
����� TTTTTurn off the ignition switch.urn off the ignition switch.urn off the ignition switch.urn off the ignition switch.urn off the ignition switch.

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits:  Ford F-150 Pickup, model years 1997-2002;
Ford F-250, model years 1999-2002; Lincoln Navigator, model years 1998-2002;

Ford Expedition, model years 1997-2002; and Lincoln Blackwood, model years 2002-2003.

Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. FD97173P
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Get in and breathe easy.
The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.

Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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����� Locate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filterLocate the cabin air filter
compartment access cover undercompartment access cover undercompartment access cover undercompartment access cover undercompartment access cover under
the passenger side dashboarthe passenger side dashboarthe passenger side dashboarthe passenger side dashboarthe passenger side dashboard.d.d.d.d.

����� Carefully remove the five screwsCarefully remove the five screwsCarefully remove the five screwsCarefully remove the five screwsCarefully remove the five screws
holding the filter compartmentholding the filter compartmentholding the filter compartmentholding the filter compartmentholding the filter compartment
access covaccess covaccess covaccess covaccess covererererer. Use caution to. Use caution to. Use caution to. Use caution to. Use caution to
avoid damage to the access coveravoid damage to the access coveravoid damage to the access coveravoid damage to the access coveravoid damage to the access cover
or loss of the scror loss of the scror loss of the scror loss of the scror loss of the screwsewsewsewsews.....

����� Remove the filter compartmentRemove the filter compartmentRemove the filter compartmentRemove the filter compartmentRemove the filter compartment
access covaccess covaccess covaccess covaccess covererererer.....

� Slide the filter element out of� Slide the filter element out of� Slide the filter element out of� Slide the filter element out of� Slide the filter element out of
the compartment by the tab inthe compartment by the tab inthe compartment by the tab inthe compartment by the tab inthe compartment by the tab in
the center of the filterthe center of the filterthe center of the filterthe center of the filterthe center of the filter.....

����� Replace with a clean micronAirReplace with a clean micronAirReplace with a clean micronAirReplace with a clean micronAirReplace with a clean micronAir®®®®®
Cabin Air Filter and reinstall theCabin Air Filter and reinstall theCabin Air Filter and reinstall theCabin Air Filter and reinstall theCabin Air Filter and reinstall the
comparcomparcomparcomparcompartment access covtment access covtment access covtment access covtment access covererererer.....
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